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The Dominion Department of Agrculture believe the thume
is opportune for the extension of, our' ClaAdin vC tc~
Industry. The importance'of this industry to Cinài4 çaw
flot be too strongly emphasized. Our continued 'prlàà~*
agriculturally will- depend to a greater degree* thas eO
our exports of beef, j;ork, cheese, butter and c«ii

The, Europpan herds of live stock - avebeen
seriously depleted. France is short nearly $, 0000
head; Italy bas had to slaughter breeding stock. The
Germans flot only uwept Belgium bare but were
forced te slaughter their own herds which have been
decreasedMy probably 22,000,000 head cf cattie and
hogs. Ireland, wbich used te kil 18,000 bacon heps
a week, can now supply about 4,000 only. Denmark,
which fornierly sbipped 50,000 hep a week bas bad
te decreas e ber herds by 1,873,000 below normal. 'In
countries reporting, there is a shortage cf 32,000,000
hogs i Europe. 0f cattle, sheep and bogs there is
an estimated combined shortage offlot less than
115,005,000 animais. This is more than nine times
the total cf ail the cattie, heps and sbeep at present
in Canada.

Europe will rebulld her herds but it wiil require
years. Cereal production can be increased more
quickly tban animal production, consequently the
price of feed sbould decline more rapidly than the
price of meats.

SThe European market is wide-open for Çanadian
meat products and there 18 a warm spot in the British
and AIIied hearts for anything Canadian of good

Arrangemet for Marketing'
At present, an.d for smre montha to corne, a&l

bacon and bef roducts for .xport are beni taken
over by the Me Purchaslnt Cbmmiasion at te-
munerative prices.

SIt la wefl-known that Canadian Produers
recelve fron one to two cents per pound more no w
for hog producta thian American producers.

.It la antlcipated that by the time the work of
the Mled Purchaslng Comminssion ia concluded
Canada wlf have au accredlted agent lai Great
Britain to look after the. marketing of Canadian
agrcultura producte with perticular refèrence to
ment and dalry Produce.

qualityý nThtfoundation hers i a7 gp.
countris have been slaughtered but C"nad* Wît
herds intact and must mot lose time IiW
ber export -trade wlth G at Erita" J
Dacnmark, the most formidable Sompeti« t
i tbe British bacon trade, is at Preeetitîùé _

off the markçt; if the hoS ira" of s ê,
the British marktnow they will bç abk * bd* t
we maiâtain the, highquality ci our pt.44ct.

In 1916-17 BrîtEh oeotc ,21
of hot prôductsanad 1 077-,1s4îo00
annually and'cf this ooly 130,3049W jkà4ýMII*
preducts and 29,6W,000 Î>opuds of 'li e Wt.

Canada. Biansdmsi upyc ~~
75% normal. and o'wing to shortage cof fee&Ikoý
were obliged te kili -off a large propor i fb hcW
-before Christmas.

Canada 'neyer had such a- chance in the.
market. We must aim high te, supply tii. pmýàt
demand and we must maintain qizaity i nrto
secure preference over ail our competiton.Qaty
is necessary but quality is absolutely esaentii1,

Europe will require shipments cf meat.producis
far beyond the normal. If Canada is to. take adVan-
tage of this opportunity ail foundation stok ý»sêblw 4
conserved. But every man must figure out for, L='-
self how many animaI1s he can feed and finish.

To secure and hold the Britiih ma4,mt, alope
means large returns. History and recent eiperience
reveal the fact that 'permanent proep.rity prelvails
in those countries
where liye stock la
the basis cf agri-

fore, conserve the
herds, improve the
quality, finish thor-
oughly.
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